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" Tho United States Court con¬
venes at Florence next Tuesday.
Thousands of acres of wheat are

under water in Indiana. Lookout
for a jump in flour.

Mr. C. J. Purcell, of Newberry
sold GOO bales of cotton on tho 17th
for 9.0*0 that he boughi for 7.35.
The work of thc six weeks ses¬

sion of tho Legislature was 185'
bills or new laws local and gener¬
al.
Thc -Methodists will celebrate

tho two hundreth anniversary of
John Wesley's birthday on June
11, 1903.

Kev. 13. Li, Hall, Presiding El-
.der oí Fayetteville District, died
in Fayetteville Friday afternoon
of apoplexy-age 52.

Gov. A ycock ol North Carol iua
hus' been elected to deliver the
literary address at the Newberry

'college commencement in June
Petitions to thc N. C. Legisla¬

ture have been filed asking per¬
mission to remove the county scat
°f Bobeson from Lumbertou to
Pembroke.

Bialiop Warren A. Candler of
"Atlanta Ga., will deliver tba bac¬
calaureate and Associate Justice
"Woods of Marion S. C., will make
the literary addresses at AVofibrd
College in June.

These fellows in Chicago, who
had tb_e egg supply cornered and
their cold storage houses crammed
with thom unloaded the other day.
They heard thc American hen be¬
ginning to cackle and got scared.

A man and his wife and twe
daughters ¡md four other men were
arrested at Middletown, Va., or

Friday charged with setting fire
¿o houses in that town. The worn

an was a sitter to the Sheriff o
that county.

Arthur L. Bishop who was trice
at Charlotte last week for the kill
irig of'Wilson in his own house
.was only convicted of manslaugh
*ter and sentenced to five years ii
tl.:<--<:. W:V-v nigl««- i

Voting was emii»ni.ft1 auu uno

taking t wo shots at tho bar keep
er escaped, but a reward has sine
enabled thc sheriff to get him.

Thc application before Ollie
Jus! icc Pope for hail in the eas

of Mr. Janies II. Tillman on Thurs
day last waa refused. Ile takes i
with good grace and his attorney'
have wisely declined to tell th
reporters what; they will do next.

Mr. A. 13. Hammett, of Barn
well, has been nppoiuted chiet cor

stable hy Gov Heyward. This aj
pointaient is made is made undo
the new law creating the office (

chief constable who shall have th
appointment of all other constable
s ibjcct lo the approval of the gen
er nor.

President Roosevelt seems de
terminad from all accounts to giv
Di-. Cruni thc office of collector n

Charleston. Thc merchants e

Chsrleston should close thc poi
by patronizing thc railroad t
other por ts.

Earnest Haywood, one ol th
best known lawyers of Baleigl
shot, and instantly killed Ludio
Skinner, ot the firm of Johnsot
Thompson '& Co., cotton hrokei
of that city, on Friday afternooi
It is said domestic troubles is
thc bottom of thc affair.

Fine Chickens for Sale.

Mri E. C. Newton writes th;
il the weather is seasonable he wi
have a few choice Ii. P. Bod
Cockerels lor sale next Monda
Also a few settings of edioico J

P. Bock eggs. Those desiring
purchase should see him carly.

Mr. J. M. Moody writes us

say that ho has (bree pair of tl
$3.00 kind that he will sell toqui
buyers for S2, Pino Bocks, \
Bock.-?, AV. Leg and B. Min.
No 1 pen of S. C , W. Leg, $12.':
to be on exhibition salcsday.
on hand Monday.

What to Learn-

Leam to laugh. A good lair
is heller than medicine.
Leam lo attend strictly to yo

own business-a very importe
poi ii 1.

Learn to tell a story. A we

told story is as welcome as welco:
as a aunboani in a sick room.

Learn Ibo ari of saying kinda
encouraging I binga.
Leam tu avoid ill-natured

marks and everything caleula!
to créalo friction.
Learn to keep your troubles

yourself. Other people have th
own.

Lenin lo hide your aches fi

pains under a pleasant 6inile.
Leam to greet your friends w

a smile.

Death of Leroy Gaddy.
The Baying that deaïh hath ail sea-

sous and ia' no respeclor of persone
was truly verified on Sunday "last,
when LeKoy Gaddy. a young man

Eossibly 23 or 25 years of age and a

right and useful operative at Bon»
uettsville Cotton Mill, while riding
along in n' buggy with one of his
young bosses enroute for McColI, via
Red Bluff Mill and within three miles
of McColI, suddenly, without a word
of complaint of pain or sickness, closes
his eyes in death.
In company with Mr. Rege Nuttall

Mr. Gaddy left on Sunday morning
to join his wife at McColI. Mr. Nut-
tall had business nt Octoraro Mill and
went there first, then started for Mc¬
ColI. When near the Willis School
house as tho two were riding aloug
with no thought of the presence of the
dread messenger Mr. Gaddy ia stricken
He. gasps-all is over. Mr. Nuttall
drives fo a house summons help but
lo no avail. Mr. Nuttall theo drives
to McColI breaks tho Bad nows to his
father. A family physician accompa¬
nies the undertaker and an examina¬
tion made, the body takon to McColI.
It is said tho young man was subject
to heart disease. He leaves a young
wife, father, and many relatives all of
Red Bluff.

RED BLUFF JOTTINGS.
According to announcement the

entertaioment at Red Bluff Academy
was given on Friday evening Feb 20th
The exercises were of a very h'gh or¬

der throughout, reflecting great credit
upon hith teachers and pupils. The
huge and appreciative audience were

held attentive and pleased for three
hours, or more, their interest never

(laggiug for a moment. Such enter¬
tainments are uplifting to any com¬

munity aud aro of untold benefit to
pupils participating.
The fi rat on the programme was a

tableau "Welcome," seven little boys,
Hugh Animons. Archie Stephens, Er¬
nest Wi ll is, Grady Willis, Claude Jer¬
ingan, Knox Ammans and Tom Gib¬
son.'

The second was the "Welcome
b'ong" hy whole school.
The third, recitation, ' 'Ona Legged

GoobC," Sadio Willis.
The fourth, dialogue, "Courtship

under difficulties,'' Jessie Gibson, Har¬
ris Parker and Foster Jernigan.
The fifth, "Doll Drill"-twelve lit-

, tlc girls, Bessie Lane, Annie McDon-
j aid, Gertie McDonald, Linnie Mc Lau¬

ri:), Madge Bundy, Pearl Bundy,
' Annabel Gibson, Flora McLaurin,
* Carrie McLnurin, Eva Lane, Madge
' Cox, and Ellen Amnions.

The fifth, tableau, "Waiting for
I Something to Turn up", Harris Par¬

ker.
The seventh was entitled "The

\ Mouse Trap", Luther Parker, Pearl
» Amnions, Lula Jernigan, Kate Mc¬

Intyre. ni"l >!*.??

JNmth, pantomine, "Love in Am¬
bush", Sallie Willis, Jessie Gibson,
Charlton McLnurin, Harris Parkei
and Percy Stanton.
Tenth song, "Schulbert's Serenade"

Miss Fannie McRue,
Eleventh. Pantomine-"Je3us Lov

er of my Soul", Esta Willis, Sudic
Willis, Sallie Cox, Hattie Q,uick, An^
nie McDonald, Bessie Lane and Marj
Jane Jonc3.

Twelfth, tableau, "A G-ieck Rose'
Esta Willis, Sudie Willis, Sallie Cox
Hattie Kuick, Annie McDonald, Bes
9ie Laue, Mary Jane Jones, Jessi*
Gihsou, Eva Laue and Flora McLau-
rin.

Thirteenth, "Train to Mauro'', Pear
Animons, Foster Jernignn, and Wil
lio Jernigan.

Fourteenth, Recitation, ''Flossi
Laue's Mar-.iage", Miss Cora Stack
house,

Fifteenth, Pantomine, "Yanke
Stntagem," Charbon McLaurin, Hal
tis Purker, Foster Jernigan, Jim Mt
La'irin. Percy Stanton, Wright Am
mons, Joe McDonald, Ed McDonald
Willie Jernigan, Boyd Willis, Salli
Willis aud Lula Jernigan.

Sixteenth, song "Tit for Tat", Mis
Fannie McRae.

Seventeenth, Toper Drill, "Vestf
irgiua," Misses May Willis, Salli

McIntyre, Kate McIntyre, Lula Je
nigan, hallie Willis, Pearl Amnion!
Jessie GibsoK, Eulah Stanton and A
anta Gibson.
After this well selected and we

rendered programme, which retlecte
so much credit upon the teacher
Miss Bini che Steakhouse, principa
and Miss Sallie McIntyre assistai)
oysters wero served. Receipts, all toi
amounted to over $30 net which wi
ie applied toward thc purchase of a

encyclopedia for use of the school.
We are now looking forward wit

pleasure to a 'Dime Heading' whic
we hope will he given soon nt tl
hospitable home of Mr. J. J. Lane.
The Baptists of Clio wore delightc

to have with them on Sunday mor

ing last Dr. J. H. Eager, for years
missionary in Italy but now travelii
in the interest of The Southern Ba
list Theological Seminary, Louisyill
Ky. His sermon was strong, luci
full of Christ and full of hope for si
fal man.

On Sunday afternoon last Bro M
Far!on preached in the Sunday Seht
room of thc Octoraro Mills Ci. Y
were pleased with thia man of G
who, wc feel assured, will be a pow
in his churches Bcrca, McColI Missi
and Benuettsvillo Mission.
Small grain crop3 are promising.
Fai mers in this section have do

hut lit lo toward preparing for I
coming crops.

U. No Hu,
Fell 2ölh, 1903.

ENTERTAINMENT AT TATU

There will be a recital by t
music class, at Tatum Frid
evening tho 27th, nt 8 o'clo«
The public ¡ire cordially invit
to attend.

HEBRON MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.
; ?'.¿i- /

A Record of 1902 Carefully Pro-
pared by tho Historian of tho So¬
ciety, Rev. D. H. Everett.

INTBHUENT8 DURING TUB YEAH.

Mr. Peter Barrcntino was bora ia this
couuty about 79 or 80 years ago, -~ Lie
was raised on a farm, and when ho be¬
came a man, bo engaged in farming as
an occupation, which ho followed until
after thc war. Then ho loft his nativo
state and lived fursomo timo in Wilming¬
ton N. C. From there ho moved to Bal¬
limore, Md., whoro ho lived the lust ten
voais of hts lifo. Ho was married to Miss
Elizabeth Jones, daughter of Rev. John
Jones, who still survives him and lives
with their daughter io Baltimoro. Bythis union thoro wero Ovo children, four
sons and ono daughter, all of whom arc
living, except ono son Mr Daniel Bar-
rentino of Chesterfield, S- C. Mr. John
Barrcntino of Hobron. and Mr. James
Barrcntino of Wilmington. N. C., aro
good citizens and successful business men
and show that they wero early in life
trained in habits of.sobriely, industry and
economy.
About a^ year before Mr. Barrcntino's

death, while on a visit to this community,
he with his son ono day visited thc He¬
bron cemetery. Noticing tho neat man
ncr in whioh it was kept, he remarked
that this was the only place he had ever
seen whero ho wanted to bc buried, tie
thon mado a request that when he died
his body should be brought herc for in¬
terment. This request was sacredly re¬
garded. _

Mr. Barrcntino was a member of ihc
M. Ii. Church, South. Ho was siuk for
a long time, and knew that tho end was

approaching, but ho was ready whoo thc
summons came. Ile full on sleep August
22, 1902. His Gmains wero shipped from
Baltimore, Md., and laid to rest ia He¬
bron cemetery Sunday August 24, 1902,
Rov. T. C. O'Dell co nd actina- thc funeral
Ecrvicos.

*

JOHN G , son of Potcr and Matilda
Goodwin Hubbard, was horn Murali 9th,
and died September IS, 1902 Ile was
married-1 SGI, to Miss Lucy Jane,
daughter of the late Col-John Coving¬
ton, who died in thc carly part of thu
year 1894. By this union there wero If.
children, six sons and six daughters, nine
of whom arc still liv iog, f> som and four
daughters. The loss of hi* wife was a

great bereavement to Mr. Hubbard, as
all who knew him intimately caD testify.
He often spoke of his lonely condition,
and, at lime his loss seemed greitcr than
bc could bear. Ho was a devoted husband
and au affectionate father.

Ile possessed a bright mind, and had
he turned his Attention towards literature
he would in all probability have nude a

success in that line. His occasional con¬

tributions to tho county papers on differ¬
ent subjects, showed what he might have
dono if he had turned bis talent in that
direction. Ho joined ibo Methodist
church while a young man, and remained
in its communion until thc close of hi.-
life. He contracted typhoid fever at thc
close of summer or in tho early autumu,
and not being of a very strong constitu¬
tion, was with all that loving hands and
medical skill could do, unable lo resist
such a dreadful disoaso, He is missed
in Hebron church and community where
he has lived tho grouter part ol' his life.
Ho loavos nine children, two brothers uni
scvon sisters beside a ho=t of friends to
mouro his death. Ho was buried by thc

i vt.-.: ii" li HU):)'. ]?.) Hid .?> .<. ii
.,m;i-à! llUa-;!S :.nd l'i mt-. IWy. i\

Miss Maude Woore, The Buhjoct o'
this sketch was thc daughter of Dr. \V*.
A. and Mrs Mary Woodley Mooro. She
was born October, 1879 and died Ootobei
22, 1902. Hjr mother died when she
was quite small, and she with hor bab}
sister, was taken to the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs J C. Woodley.
While she did not have a mother'.-

love and a mother's oversight, yet she
was fortúnate in being placid in tho eire

ofher grandmother, for next to ihe moth
cr, there is no one who will take thc sam.

interest in a child that a grandmolhc
will. Her life testified to thc carcl'u
training which she received At hörn,
she was obedient and indnstrious ; a

school she was studious and give hi*
teachers no trouble. When only ll or 1:
years old she professed conversion am

joined thc Methodist church at Clio un

der thc ministry of Rev. R. A. Child
and lcmained a member of the sumo unti
her death- She is greatly mi.-scd in th
church and Sunday echoed, as well ns b
the social circle in which she moved.
Her untimely death was a great shoe

to her family, friend.», and acquaintances
Tho very large crowd that at ten led I h
burial wnB au evidence ol' thc high e.steei
in which she was held by those wUoknc
lier. She was laid to rost in Hebron cern

ctery October 2:i, 1902. Rev- A. T. Dui:
lap conducting thc funeral service.

Largest Man In Thc World

The Chicago Chronicle a fe\
days ago published a commun
cation from Kankakee, 111 , cot

ceming Edward Beaupre, o

that place the largest man i
the world. Ho is eight fee
three and a half inches tal
weighs 3 70 pounds, wears
number IO hat, a number 21 co

lar, the article states. His chef
measure is iifty-six inches. II
is twenty-two years old, an
was born near Winnipeg, c

French Canadian parents, whpi
statures were not above the ave

age.

SALE OF PERSONALTY
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

County ot Marlboro.
C E KXUM, )against >
J. F. BENNETT. J
TJNDIOR and by virtue of thc pow

conferred under a Chattel Morten
executed by J. V. Bennett to C-B. Kxui
as agent and attorney I have seized ai
will sell to tho highest bidder for OAS
jit the Town of McUoll. on the Tth day
March, 1003« at 10 o'clo-.k a. tu., the f
lowi.ig property :

Throe Black Horses,
One Sorrel Maro,
One Hay Horse,
One Gray Horse,
Ono large Bay Maro,
One large Black Horse,
Kour Top Buggier,
One Open Bugcy,
Ono Carriage, Ono Hack,
One Dray,
A lol of Sinule and Double Harness,
Ono Two-Horse Wagon,
Ono Ono-IIorsc Wagon,
On3 Mower and Rake,
One "High Point" Buggy,
And all thc other property eonnce

willi tho Livery Business of tho. enid J.
Rennell, in said Town of McOolh owt

by said Mortgdgoe.
Terms ol Sale CASH.

T. Vv. nouolHEit,
Agent and Att'y of C. V) Kxii

Feb 19, 1903.-2

4

FROM HIGH HILL
Mr Editor:-News in this sec

sion is scarce' and but li til« !
loing.
.We are glad to know that
Mï. W. O. Pratt's mother is im¬
proving
Rev. Belvin, pastor of JNoäh jMarlboro visited here Tue* day.
Mr, J. W\ Coward has bc . rlit jhim a line mule.

- Mr. McLeod had to stop 1> ii
mills on account of heavy rairisjfor a day or two. .

Mr. A. B. Peavy is building!
two tobacco barns.
The farmers of Smithvil;

going to raise their ow*- liegand hominy this year.
Mr. D. H. McDonald is

ill.
The heavy rains have tu von

the mill ponds a supv:
water.
Feb 18,1903. I. ( R.

IN MEMORIA!

To BETHEL CKUUCII ANDSUND^
Tho undersigned coramitteo:

to proparo roaolutiouq on the d
decoiaed brother, Milton A.
who was boin on thc 14th day
1851, in Marlboro County,
submit tho following:

Brothor Mitton, joined tho
Bethel several years ago, whore
a faithful member und truste
of his don th-which occured ni
Poby tho gth 1903, near tho
birth.

Whereas, Our kind and he«
has seen Ut, in his ailwke prov'
movo from uino,:g us our bal-
friend and kinsman Milton M
it caa bi', said was fuithful ai
church and tho Sunday Sehe
we mis3 bim nt his homo and
God.

TtusoUcd I. That nlthoug
thc los>s of a brother so ninia1
ns he was, yet wo ri joice to
our loss ia Ilia eternal gain.''

2nd. That wo w"»u!d woi
who weep, and minglo ou

those of tho bereaved OHOS of
brother, and assure thom of
condoloncoj nud sympathy.

3rd. That in tho death t

tho cdmmimity bun lost nu

aud tho church and Sunday
und failhfut member, and hit
bast earthly frieud.

4th. That a copy of tbci
bo furnished tho family of
ba spread upon tho record ol
School, and a copy bo' give
paper* for buhlication.

SEED SWEET I'Ol

I have a good supply
"Georgia Buck" variety

Prloo
nor bushel to orders rccci>
tho next 30 days.

J. K. Co:.
BcnhcUsvillc, it. v. n.
-4 ^>*-

A complete line of
Canned meats at W. M

AS^ ORDINÄR-.
To prevent disorder in' To\\

ol! Bennetlsville and rbi
the punishment ;
Ra it Ordained by the Marl:. r*.r.d Aljoi

mon of tho Town of Bennetts' '?

eil assembled and by authori tj,That tho following section
nu Ordinanco, entitled as abo)
ai.d ratified in Council tho 1

March 1867.
'.That any person or perl

tho above entitled Ordinance fi«
provisions, upon conviction, Bli)
11 t less than Two Dollars, Qr
uot loss than io daps.

Donc nu l ratified this 13'h ria; Pi
mary A. D , 1903.

P. A. EODGI- ...

Who ls tho Winner.

Tlie holder of ticket
Gttv'cn with thc Baking J

'

r
-W. M. Rowe's Grocery ?i?.'..!
once and get t hc Phono
Records. Bring the { iel;
you and get thc machin

The site of thc St Lo
tion covers 1,200 acres,
two square milos, so thc
will have to cover a go
ground to sec all thc si;

Acoording to an Ala
returned to Chicago,
varied assortment of .

there. In sotno oí th
the gold regions one-ha1
arc minus noses, fingers,
feet or logs; nip oed ofi
Front.

RI-P-A-N-S Tab,
Doctors find

A good prescript
For mankind

Tho ó cent packet u enough f
casions Thc family bottle />.
hilos a supply for a year. A
sell I hem.

NOTICE OF FINAL DIS:
Est, LEROY M. 1'CAUSON

WAV1NC Ibis day Hied
¿UK, Judge's ollieo of Marli
.ny final rc!urn as Guardian c
l'onráon, Nötica M hereby p
will apply to said Court on t
oT March 1003 IV>r a Ihmldisoli
Guardini) ol' <M 1 baroy M. 1',

fl. \J. Pi]ARSON, (
February 2*ith Kio:;.

TRESPASS NO'J

AlAi persons aro hereby wai

Trespass on any of my lal
rented or controle ! by THO in i
cilhor by walking, riding, liai
ing, flailing, or allowing any sto.

largo, or ntaked 01 tied, upon i

violation of this notieo will b<
aa thc law directs.
Feb i j, 1903. W. A.

.\? A BOTTLE MORQUE.'
-

ii«(l fpntuuent That Ia Maintained
In Some Dragitorci.

Til' woman loft tbo proscription and
sa j wi io would call for tho medicine lu
ü¡üi ..'ibom*.
"Vii bot $5 she won't," said the cleric.

"!?.''.. .'U8t looks like the kind that gets
!<!:, ,ne put'up for tho 'fun. .of the

r.'ibifr. ! .'
". didn't know'there was anybody

I enough to take, his fun that
.remarked tbo next customer.
, yes, there are such "people-lots

i: ;m," said the clerk. "Seldom n

pusses that we do not put up a

: ciption that is never called for.
\vjiy lu the world the people who thus

ct their remedies after ordering
... bi compounded will go to tho trou-

bli nd expense of consulting a doctor
ira than I can figure out. If they
want to take the stuff, prescribed,
certainly don't have to, but they
t at least have thc grace to come

til ii take it home after .we haye gone
to io trouble to prepare it and not
i ji l » ,v It back, a dead loss on our hands.

., I've got a regular morgue back
t Î toe tho repose of uiicnlled for bot-

of medicine. I keep-tho BtufI ln-
lllely, hoping that in case the cus-

.. s. jr has not boen carried off by Bud-
death she will show up again some
; uud nsk for thc bottle. If I hup-
to know the delinquent's addrcsB,

' 'lid it around C. O. ,D., but people
.. i make a practice of ordering medi¬
cine that they never intend to take are

fi it apt to leave their card with the
iüfglst.
Most of those nuisances In thc drug
luess are -women, hud immy of their
scriptloiis hu vc boen written by out

ol town doctors several monthB or, in
ie cases, years ago. In such cases
customer probably baa no intention
combig back for the medicine, but
rely wishes it compounded through
ac freakish fancy. In order to guard
dust loss through such crazy whims
ought by right to demand a dopoBtt
nil prescriptions to bc called for lut¬
on, but such au innovation would
doubtodly brlug out a mighty howl,
d we have never had the courage to
jgest it."-New York Tress.

A PECULIAR HOTEL.
I Honni» Named For Stilton Instead

of Ilclnjç Numbered.
'Ina little town in the backwoods of
sslsslppl," remarked a traveling
in, "there is a peculiar hotel. It is
it like any other hotel except lu tho
ly the rooms are mimed. They aro
ot numbered, as ls generally done,
ut each room ls named for a stato of
e United States.
'When I slopped at the place, I was

signed to a room called 'Delaware.'
was correctly named, too, for it waB
e of tho smallest rooms in the bouse.
man who was occupying 'New

impshirc' made complaint to the
idiom that the man In 'Maine' was
.ink mid boisterous and was thus
oping him awake. This seemed
ango, when we recall that Maine ls
prohibition state. Two men up in
ontana' were keeping up the repu-
lon of the wild west by engaging in
loisy poker game. A big, fat capi-
'st had 'New York,' which was tho
?t room iu tho houso. Tho room
ued for Alaban:.i * f< Vp:-:'- Foi

. ncr wu* occupying
lt tl« i wm lore.. ';i.k:-|

!* .. fiiii .- stand iii tho oifiei»
f' .r»U t»ll i\uj chark that
ei l .v h vi iii i*i .Vóv.'H" iitid that

I ; v i>iikölii' v in V.M.-
like a steer because be had no fire!
id two Manhattan cocktails up to
sisslppi* was ono of the orders that
clerk gave. 'Ito sure to call thc
.in Florida at 5 o'elock in the morn-
said one of the employees. Ami

us it went. This hotel is a curiosity
ue traveling public. It is conduct

rid bj' an eccentric old fellow, bu
re he conceived tho idea of namlnf
as after states. I do uot know."-
alughaiu Agc-Ilerald.

American Trade I.nun: ARO.
\> the notices which we have fron

to time published of the favorabh
ure of trade wc may add a gratl
g view of our commerce with tin
¿ed States. Its extent is probabl*
e considerable than our reader

would imagine. The exports fron
; land of manufactured goods to vu

.»;'B parts of the Union will this yea
lUnt to about £2,000,000. The maj
.de of the sum will appear mor

irising when we consider the r<

étions which prohibit us from tal
in exchange agricultural produce
rade KO Important it behooves us t
tish with all possible care, and It
tifylng to think that customers s

jable arc a free people, little like!
mpede ber prosperity by projects (

jition.-London (Jlobe, 1S22.

Wei nh Grammar mid Snelling-.
he following notice ls inscribe
ve the door of a shop in a Non
les village: "- Coblar, daler
:co Shag and Pig I lacon and Gi
bred Eggs laid overv morning 1
and very good Paradise, lu tl

oner gentlemen and Lady can ha'
d Tao and Cruiwiuets, and Strai
y with a sclm milk, because I cai

no cream. N. Ii. Shuse and Boc
hied veiy well."

What More Could Ile Want!
>Vhat ls your father's objection
Millie?" asked thc young man.
Ie says you have no appllcatlc
old."
<o application!" he echoed bitter!
vondcr if he knows I've been co:
to see you twice a week for neal

years 1"-Chicago Tribune.
-

icrc ls no usc in repining that I
hort. It ls not to be measured
quantity of its years, but by 1
lity of its achievements.-rhllni]
t Ledger.

cliers Examinations,
here were only 8~npplicar
teachers certificates at t'
ding ol the County Boa
lay-2 whites and 0 colore

»TIGE OF FINAL DISCHARGE
EBTATF. OV MAKV ClIAVJS,

HNO filed iu tho Frobnto Judge's
cc of Marlboro county our final rot
ccutora of tho Estato of Mary Chi
ned, notice is hereby f,dvcn that
pply to Raid Court on tho 2J day
1 A. D., 1903, for a final dieohargi
Executors.

1). D. McCOLL,
THOMAS OHAVIS
Qualified Excciiton

mary 31, 1903.

W" Head every page,
Yes, read every line,
For by this gauge
It may pay for time.

f-
m

STUBBS'IMPROVED
Texas Wood Oottou Seed.

This ia to certify that wo, the un¬

dersigned, have been planting the P.
8. Stubbs famous Texas Wood Cotton
Seed, selected from choice stalks, and
we find the cotton to be exactly as
represented by him. Ii is the equal,if not superior, to any variety of cot¬
ton that we have ever planted.N C. M. Weatherly, %

J. P, Breeden,
J. B. Green,
J. A. Drake.
J. A. Edens,
E. Sternberger,J. T. Clark.

I planted some of the "ImprovedCotton Seed" sold by P. S. Stubbs
and I am well pleased with thom.

C. S. McCall.
Nov. 17,1902.

Use nothing but Heinz purewhite wine and cider vinegar for
sale by W. M. Rowe.

Beautiful Sea Shells Free '.

Since coming South I have received
numerous induiries for seashells, and
now please say to your readers that I
have been living on the seashore, and
have made a fine collection of lovelyshells from our own shore, the coral
reefs and the Weet India Islands, and
that I will send a dozen different
kinds, no two alike, and a dozen scar¬
let sea peas to any one who Bend? a

stamp to pay the postage. Any one
is welcome to send, as I have plentyfor alt Mrs. F: A, Warner,

Jacksonville, Fla.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE E. H. STANTON.

LL persons having claims against the
cHtnto of Evnndc H. Stanton, ^doo'd,

aro hereby notified to peisont tho snmo to
tho undersigned duly attested within tho
time required by law, and all indebted are
requested to arrunge the eamo at onoo.

JAMES T. STANTON, Ex'r.
December 4, raoz.

Supplement to Ordinanoe to Raise
Supplies for Year Ending April
1903.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬
men ot the Town of Bennettsville and
by authority ot the same, That the lol-
lowing taxes be and the same are hereby
levied and shall be paid into the Treasu
ry of the Town ol Bennettsville 'for the
use ol said Town, in addition to the an¬
nual tax assessed to raise supplies for
general expenses lor year ending April
1903 :

Sec. I. That five cents be levied on
every One Hundred Dollars of the as
sessed valne ot real and personal proper¬
ty to pay the interest due on Electric
Light Bonds on January rst 1003, in
accordance with ordinance ot said Town
oroviding lor same, which taxes must be
paid on or before January ist 1903, and
on all taxes not paid by that time a pen¬
alty ol 50 per cent will be added and
co-tie ;ted.
Done arid ratified in Council this 31Î.I
./ of Oct., A. P.. 1902.

C. K. McCALlV, Mayor.

A Fino Farm con tut ni og 660 neerea, 5<
acres cleared. Good water, Dwelling am

out houses, balance well ciiubcred. 3
milos from St. Pauls and 4\ miles fror
Capo Fear River, Presbyterian, Methodist
and Baptist churches within ono to 3
milos. For further information address

W. B. Bums,
St Panis, Robeson Co.

Nov 27, 1902. N. 0.

> FOR SALE
C0TT0NADE FARM. 6 »iles fro:

Fayetteville. Turnpiko half way ac
soon to bo extended. Contains 2:00 nen

with 300 under cultivation. Includes a tn
story dwelling, kitchen, stables, barnB,
commissary and a number of out houso
and a superintendent's house. Also, a fit
pond and mill site and a Ash pond. Qoc
water. Netted last year botwecn $121
and $1500-has nottcd ns much $4,000.

For further particulars apply to
R. L. WILLIAMS,

Fayetteville, N. 0,
Jnnuary 15, 1903.
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Three Barbers! Three Chairs!
Everything First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAV:
BEST OF HAIR CUTS1

Children receive special attention
either at the Shop at their house,

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, B. 0.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE,
Esr. J. B. HAMILTON.

HAVING filed in the probate Judç
office of Marlboro county my ti

return as Administratrix ol said cst
Notice is hereby given that I will ap
to said Court on the 24th day of Feb
ary 1903 for a final discharge as si

Administratrix.
Fannie D. Hamilton,

Jan. 24, 1903 Adm':

Three papers One Year Each, only

WEEKLY TIMES,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Now Only 50 Cents A Yeai
and includes absolutely free

TUE PARACON MONTHLY, New Y
THE FARM JOURNAL, Philadelphia

The Daily and Sunday Time
including Farm Journal and Pam
Monthly, Now only $3 per year.
Or 25 cts per month by mail.

Address THE TIMES.
Richmond, V

$25 REWARD.
I will pay a reward of $25

proof to convict the partj
parties who shot- my eetter
Sunday night January 18th

W. A. SPARK!

9-
JUL.

Wlmt some i>eo¿>Ie^you ICixoiv,-
Goods, Say about tho Kxccl

"J bought an .''ExceJsjor'Çopk-Stove" I
It not only performs well, but;requires less

1 have been using the new " Excelsior <
Co., lor 16 years, and it has always given

'. Mrs GoBB/has just, put in. ant

I regard'the "Excelsior Cook Stoves
*

a.
when in need of a Cooker-I endeavor"to

Mr. BRISTOW bought .one from
there was ho agency in-Bennetts^

The ''Excelsior Bango" bought of you g
.

., \ ........

These goods/and $ jj. ¡(jjfrj .nf ; f
&C-, cani be liad at .BXÍ5BL'

Benuet^sVilie.'S: C. '." '

'. Costs .Ojgdiy_25^çeiiti
Or mail SC cenU to C.

Wo baw h'andtpil Dr. -Mo'Cfett's TKETHINA (Toethlniami trade aa ulicbiirietary medicine, .and- dur.trndo In'it 1
Dow amount to two or three hundred {trans IW year, which I
la i:¡vini; to thelnotbora tit tho country, tot'thgy »ny nothln
bot sun or srçroomcj io quickly tho troubles Incident to tee

TUB-LAMA

ßTLArtriC COASTLINE RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

r. Dntcd Nov. 24, 1901:"
ra.»JUL» i o »I

TRAINS QOÏNG SOUTH.

35 23 53

\M. "P.M.
iii* Flbriirï1
[in Kjiigsi
Ar. (Vine's
1 .c. Lane:'
Tà ClîStû

4 ii 3
?! tiri

in in i
A M.

A;Mi
<> I:".

I1 06
11 26
ll 26

P.M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

78
*

A.M.
Lc Charleston 7 00
Ar Lanes 8 31
Lc Lanes 8 31
Le Kingtree 8 47
Ar Florence 9 45

A.M.

32
*

P.M.
5 20
C 45
G 45

7 55
P.M.

A.M.
0 00
'8 la

A.M.

50
*

P.M.
4 20!
0 OG
G OG

7 40
P.M.

* Daily except Sunday
dNo. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central II.ll. of S. C,
Trains Nos 78 and 32 run.via Wilson

and Eayettevillo-Short Liue-and make
close oonncction for all points North,

Trains oh C. & D. Railroad leave Flor¬
ence daily,1 except Sunday, 10 05 a. m.,
irivc Dallington :10 30, Hurtsville 1 55

p m, Choraw a m. Wadcsboro 12 50 p m.

Lcavo Florence daily except Sunday at
8 .0O-.P m. arrive Darlington 8 25 p ni
Benncllsvillc 9 22 p m.",'Gibson 10 29 p u
Leave Florcnoe Sunday only. 10 05 a ni
arrive Darlington 10 30 a ni.

Lcn\c GibSondaily except'Sunday 0 0.'
a ui.v Béhncítsvillc 7 15 a ra, arrive Dar
tngton fc-lAsts«, leave DárliágiOu 8 5'
arrive Florance 9 15 am. .-

Leave Wudosboro-daily oxcept Sunda
110 pm, Cheraw 5 15 p in, Darliugto
G 29 p ra. arrive Florence 7' 00 p m.

Leave Hallsville 7. 25 n m. Darliegto
8 50 a ni, in rive Florence 9 15 a ni'.
H. M. EMERSON, Qon'l Pnss Agent.
J. It. KENLY, Gcn'l Manager.
T.M. EMERSON,-Traffic Manager.

ES

pAKTIO AND-YADKIK RAILROAD,
. CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

50c

ork,

s,
igon

In effect November 24, 1901.
WEST BOUND-

DAILY No, 53-Leave Wilmington 9.1
a', hi.,'Due Fayetteville 12.20 ]
m. Leave Fayetteville 12.42 j
ni. Arrive Sanford 1.58 p. m.

EAST ROUND.
DAILY No. 52-Leave Sanford 3.05

ni. Arrive Fayellcville 4 20 p
i i Lcavó Fayellcville 4 30 p. m.

Arrive Wilminçton 7.15,
BF.NKETT8yil.LE BRANCH.

Train leaves RennelIsville 8.10.. a. 1
Maxton 9. 05, Red Springs «1.32, Parkt
10.02, arrive Fayetteville 11.10.

Returning, leaves Fayetteville 4. 40
m., Hope Mills 5.00, Red Springs 5.;
Maxton 6.16, arrive Ucnnctlsvillc 7.15
m. . t

Connections nt Fayetteville with tn
No. 78, nt Maxton with "t'.o Carol
Central Itailrond, nt Red Springo with
Red Springs nod Bowmorc railroad, nt Si
ford with tho Scnboard Air Lino, nt G
with tho Durham and Charlotte Railro

n. M. EMERSON, Gen Pnsn. A
J. R. KENLY, General Manager.

T. M. TiMERSON, Traffic Manager.

for
i or

clog
3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estato of Peter Stanton, Dec'd,

NOTICE is hereby given to all pot
hol'ling claims against -Peter" Stan

deceased, to present them to thc uni

signed duly attested within thc time ]
scribed by law, and all indebted to
estate to make payment to tho samo.

WM. L. STANTON,
Qualified1* Administrator

Bobem ber 22, 190J, S

apiti, who Jiavo Tested/ïlicso
sior Cook Stoves:

*

-

ast Spring. Pam well pleased with it.
wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER,
-pbk Stove"'m ade,by:. I. A. Sheppard"&
entire satistaction.

Mrs J; G. W/ COBB.
>ther, '.',' i

rid"'Ranges" as good as the best, and
get that makq ol Stove.

A.-J. BRISTOW.
.a>-sister town, as until recently
alte. ,

ivca entiro. anliefaction.
JAS. F. DAVID.

íaídwarej Crockery, Paints, Oils

; mumm
.Next to W. P. Brecon's.

ETOS^iSr^Guras Cholera-infantum,
T; Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and

the. Boucl Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, [Regulates
thc Dowels, Strengthens
the Child end Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFET.T, PJ1. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.
*'?' F ?* '. ATLANTA. G.-u, Nor. ly. IMO.

jl'oirih.r.«) ever cinco lu ilrst introduction tulho publia

> af -jjrugg}sts,
ios steadily increased from year tn yc.-.r tinta oar orden)
a a rory »tronL-ovidönCü of ila mcrltr.nd tho üittisf.tcUon it
ir BO ctlcctually coutitcracU tho oilccta of tho f.uniraer'a
Hilo tr.
Il Sc NANKIN DitUO CO.. Wholesalo DrucsÏBts.

TONSORIAL PARLOR.
THE best workmanship.
Uay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.
Polite attention always assured
Tbree Artists in constant at endance.
LADIES WORK a Specially !

Once a customer, always a customer,;
JAf ! LÍSOiS A: TIA TCH'EE

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

Moires Ss^spi-fretev:í¿%^kÜÍQúñtR vvhat ymé c-.-. V;

TUESFASS NOTIOJES. }
LL persona ara hereby wnruca not to

sgnepsnsi
Oigosts what you eat.

r

trespass in any manner upon lamia be¬
longing to or in possession of tho under¬
signed in Marlboro county either by walk¬
ing, fishing; hunting, baulh.g, cutting, or

allowing Btock to tun at large.
JAMES A. MCDANIEL.

December i, 1902.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ESTATE OF ELI T. COVINGTON, DEC'D.

NOTICE is hereby given to nil persons
having claims against tho cstnto of Eli

T. Covington to preeeut them to tho na«

'dcrsingncd or her attorney, T. \Y. Bouchier;
ritid'Kll'persons indebted to tmid raíate aro

lieYcby notified to make payment to me.

ELI:'.\ CovîîïCTC», Achs'rr~-
Dcc. xS, 1902.

¿y¿áá4tri CO YEARS' .

TRADE MARK'S
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone soncllnr; rt nUetth nn<l description muy

Otilcltlv nscortnln our opinion froo whether nu
invention tn probably pntontnblo; Communient
Oona strictly cnufldontlnl. lliiniltmo'.t on I'ntonts
sent freo. Oldest nconey for Recuring patenta;

l'atonts taken through Munn fi Co. recelvo
ffprrÑil no/Ice, without ennrgo, In the

Scientific -Jimvim.
A htm.lsoiiiply illnntrntcd weekly.
'cnliiOon of liny rrlctitlUn Intimal.

. Sold 1

lifircest clr-
Tcrniii, S.1 rt

y nil nowadonlora.

gt.

»?rr four months, (1. ....,.-

& Co.361Broadwa*- Nsw York
Branch Office, C25 F St., Washington, O. C.

¿ A FREE PATTERN i
(your own selection) lo every sub«
scrii-or. Only 50 cenia a year.

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A pern; beautiful colored plate»; .nen
fashions; die'asirialtirig* economies ; fancy
work; household Lints; fiction, eic. Sub-
«cribe to-ii:.y, or. srinS '.c. lor Infest copy,haily agents wanted. Scud for terms.

Styllall, KellnWe, St nt plo, Up-to-date, Economical ami Absolutely
Perice t-1'¡ul ¡i¡r Paper Patients.

V
All Scnms Ällowid and Perforations »notf

the Castloo and Seaton Uncí.
Only 10 and 15 cents each-none hljjhtr.
Ask tor them. Sold li! nearly every cly
and town, or Ly mail from rf
THE: MCCALL CO.,

113-113-117 West 31st St., NEW YORK.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. B. AVOFl OltD WAI i"

LIVINGSTON Sc WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETKVILLE, fío. CA,


